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Bariai baea ea a rielt U Ikt But* of AlaImu,we ka*tmmM iku flat MMrntim.
aad la apiaBai a Bay oapiUl of
the M Bnplro Slate at the floath," tew
tbeagbt a page er two Bight latere* thaMM*
ata af ite Jhimw.

Ao the people df Oreayffie aad appor OarSBSSrfy OSBBSOtU>B
with Adnata, Ob* by **0, and will ae deabt
raallaa their aapootortoae, by daily eoaaaaleMtoa,a» terthaet la fear er ftre aeatha, porfcapethey WillM ha anna to nadlag «itei

thing toneeraiag the hletory af Adapt*.
Alb wall kaowa, Adnata lUnda anoag On

prodlgiee of eltleo.aai only ia the Soath, bat
la tea alili United St*tea (tot, where a fbw
year* ainee, ataod the rtfgta fbteet, new etaad
large, high aad Impoalng atone mad naidaa-
«m, that ipMK woaaartatty or «M mm ot

growtk of tM oftW tuest of youg cities..
There mo BihWri of mum mow maiding Inn,
who oooio to Urn place Wonthem won » do*«rod* horn. to U? ood who ooa nl»to tbo
itotyV IU trot alow growth, ood latterly of
tho rood/ trauafarmatian of tkt bleak iolda
-ood tonoooopo wood* loto o aoooo of ooooUat
dia ood hoalooaa. Wo hollar# thon won oerorolftoAh* who mo* hlthor from Greenville
Countj, ood settled, twMty or twenty-ire
year* ago.
Wo will mImow to giro a few of tho load-

lag faota la tho history of tho City, kuowiag
that aa our paoflo will aooo ha ha oloaa aad
oonataat hoaiaooo aad oooial talarooorao with
It, thoy will bo road with interest.
Tho eity waa incorporated ia INI, uador

Ita pmooat name, up to which tiao it waa call
JMartbaarllio. in honor of tho daughter of

Gorornor Lumpkin. Tho State Railroad waa

then already completed. Throo yoara later,
tho Macon Railroad waa completed, upon
which occarioa then waa hold a maaamooting,
aad apooohca won mad* by several diatinguiahodmen, aad a letter road from Joan C.
CiMin, of Soath Carolina, ha which ho
predicted tho fetun growth of Atlanta. TJp
to tho time of tho war, Atlanta mad* no Tory
remarkable progreaa, though ioeroaaing in
population. Ita deatruction during hostilitie*,aa our reader* know, waa almoat complete.It ia ainc* May, 1865, that ita great
progreaa baa boon made. Tho eity ia a circlewith a diameter or throe mile*. In 1866,
tho population waa orer 36,000 ; ia I860, 29,000; aad we hare no doubt at thia time it
number* thirty-two «r thirty-four tbeuaaodg!
The following ftguree were publiahed for
18701 Lioensed liquor aaloona, SO ; butcher*,
38; back* aad draya, 150; insurance agents,
17 ; wagon-y ards, 8 : printinr office*. 9 : mer-

chant* (not including drinking saloons), 391;
lawyers and law firm*, 46 ; physicians, 76 ;
contractor*, IS; barber*, IS; milliner*, 6:
photographer*, 6 ; livery-stables, 4 ; mill*, 7 ;
foundries, not connected with railroad*, S1
blacksmith*, 11; bakeries, S; brewerie*, 2;
billiard table*, 20; marble-yard*, 2 ; theatre*,
3; hotel*, S; warehouse*, 3; bank*, 8 ; denttota
10; 1 skating rink, and 1 bowling saloon;
(real estate agents, S ; book-binderies, 3 ; bookstore*4; boot and shoe stores, exclusively, S .

warriage-etakers, 4; crockery stores, 4; tobacconist*(wholesale,) S; cigar-makers, 4;
-clothing store* (wholesale,) 4 ; coal-yards, 2 ;
'Areas maker*, 7; drug atoms, 8; furniture
- tores, 4; hardware stores, 4; gunsmith, 1 ;
ihat stores, 3 ; house-furnishing atoms, 8 ; boot
4od shoe makers, about 20; broom factories,
.2; jewellers and watchmakers about 10;
'inwjIw~ ~r .'" " j * * -*~»tes, 3..Besides these aeandy, soap, cracxer, ,

kirt manufactory, a furniture and ice manufactory,etc., etc. Number of churches, twenty-eight.The sales of merchandise for the
same year, were $13,000,000 : assessed value of
real estate $9,360,600. This list includes
on'y those trader, etc., that are sej arete and
distinct, aaid might be much extended..
These figures ace ne doubt far behind these
of 1872. The streets of Atlanta are very irregularlylaid out, and by no means straight,
and from a map we have seen of them turn
and terminate frequently very abruptly. The
principal streets are Whitehall, Peaehtrae,
Alabama, Marietta, Broad, Pryor, Richland
and Decatur.
To view the etty and observe its active

tnd*c*i, aad the stirring people, and see the
anany fattened engines and hear their perpetiialwhistle, kssllss aete tba scores of new
buildings going up, one eea but be impressed
with the eonvietloa, that Atlanta Is in a few
years to be a still larger and more important
plaoe. Gaining its importance first as a railroadcentre, it appears to out-strip all others
In this respect, ss every year adds two or more
railroad termini to it.
The merchant* of Atlanta expect to realise

more benefit to their eity from the completion
of the Richmond and Atlanta AirXine Railroad,tbaa from any other separate line ; and
are looking moat sagerly and anxiously to that
avast, knowing that it will open to them a
large scope of three State*, that ha* hereto*
fore been aa a sealed book, 10,000 increased
population and great trade, are confidently
hoped for.
On yeesterday, 21st in*»., the chief topic

of conversation and of interest, in Atlanta,
was the arrival in the eity of Alexander
H. Stephen*. He put np nt the H. I. Kim
bait Hovise, where, during the day and that
fallowing, many persons celled to see himi
to pay him their respects, among whom
wore a number of the most distinguished
persons of Atlanta and of the State. To*
day, about IS o'clock, we, io eompenv with
other gentlemen, was introduced to 11*.
Stephens, io his room. No. 19, Kimball
House. Upon entering the apartment, we
found it full of visitors* The distingoiahed
gentleman retained his seat, extending his
fiiaud in a most eordial and kiod manner.
On beiug seated near him, he inquired what
part of South Carolina we were from, and
after saying Grtenvillt, we suggested that,
as it was the horns of tx Governor Perry,
probably he knew that gentleman, or had
had eorreepondsnae with him. To this Mr.
btephena replied, that be wee not acquaintedwith Governor Perry, but knew him well
hy reputation. Be thereupon eta led that
there wee one gentlemen in Greenville
whom he knew, end tbet welL After en

deevoring for eome time to veeell the neme,
he remerked tbet the geatleinao in quee>.
tioa wee e Doctor of DitMty in the Semi
aery. A fur giving the eemee of Drr. Boye'
and Broedoe, we mentionod that of Dr.
WiUieme. "Yen." aeye Mr. 8Uphen«, "I
know Dr. Williaroe well, end esteem him
highly ee e moet excellent met end learned
Divine." Be etaUd where he had known
Dr. W., hut ve do not now remember
jrbeie it wee. After remaining for eocre

bait btfafi ««Hig trhW* tima Mr. StOphana
MMTtmd (rkty krltk tb« gaotlanua pN«>
tot.Ml of whom worn 0«or|1iM, and U>«
lopU of oaaaaraatloa pariaktag prlnoipally
of inldttU WMiiiW *tlk bia aarly a*.
r«»f. UpoB taking leare of kltt, ha r«rs

goaaUd ua to praoaat tola kiadnl ragarda
to Dr. WlllUma, whiah wa pcomiaad to da

Thla ia lha flrat Una Mr. Staphoaa haa
baab from knot tor th« pact four yaara
Soma Uoaa la IMS, wbilat walking ia bia
farm.yard |t bona, aaar CrawfocdaviHa, a
gala fall on bhs. whiah tyurad btm vary
raaab, Ha ramarkad, whiUt wa warn In
hla aparttnant, alluding to bia baalth, that
it waa not tha groat walgbt of tha gaU from
wblah ba had aufTarnd, bat boing too waak
to protaat himanlf. Ha la Vary faabla, from
rboumatia notion, aod partly Aran tha
aaaid^at mantloand, la aonaaqaanoa of
DM h« b VMpvlbd to mo oratchH

Hs is vary thin la person, m wall u in the
law, and wa do not thiak woald weigh exceedingona hundred pounds, although iu
the enjoyment of hia general health, lu
appaaraaee la tidy of pereoe. having on a

parref eoarae aboea, with strings la
them. Although there la great foree oheervablein the expreeeioa of hia ayea, yet
there ie nothing In hbi geaaral make-up
whieh would indieate there la hidden beneatheo frail a atroetare the mental andowaaeatayoaiaii and eajojed only by a great
etateeaeaa.
Mr. Stephen! la la hia sixty-fourth year,

year, aud a devout member of the Preaby teriaa Chat eh, giving moeh of bla time to
religiooa medltatioa, alao ia aaid to be veryaharUable. At the preeani time, he ia adIterand proprietor of the Atlante Dally Sen,
whieh he eoadueU. it ia cappoeed, merely to
give employmeet to hie vigorona mind,
whieh ia atill in ita aenitb, end not in the
lee-t impaired by hiaphysieal sufferings,
A request, aigned by numeroua eitixaoa of
Atlanta, waa raad to him aakiog an addressat his band«, which ha promised to
eoraply with, at ao early day, when the
weather permitted.
The Georgia Legislature ie eoon to meet

ia session in this oity, and, amoog other
basic ess, is to elsot n United Stales Senator.We hoard Mr. Stephens' name mentionedin oonneotion with tha position, but
doubt lb# correalneae of tha report.
The New Passenger Depot, ia one of the

many large structures of the City. It D three
hundred and fifty feet long by one hundred
and twenty wide, and eost near one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. The material is
iron and brick, with granite foundations. It
is open at both ends for ingress and egress oi
trains, and one side ; the other side is occupied
by ticket offioes, baggage rooms, restaraunts,
etc. The highest point of the roof must be
orsr on* Dindnd foot, tb* whole building restingon forty pillars, twenty on each side..
Fir* railroad tracks raa through the depot.
Tb* building is immense, and oould not be de
scribed in a few words. To see it, is necessarj
for a proper appreciation of its proportions.
Next week, we will gire a somewhat detaileddescription of the Kimball House

and other matter*. J. C. B.

Forman University.
We learn that the Welsh-Neck Associa

lion at its recent meeting nobly resolved t<
raise within its bounds forty thousnm
dollars toward the endowment of Furmai
University. This is a noble example
which, we trust, other seelioni of the Stat
will emulate. The Welsh-Neck Auocia
tion is composed of ehureheo, in the F.aa
tsrn part of the Slate, Darlington being
perhaps, near the eentral point. The;
have always been distinguished for thei
.... .... nucianiy in the cause of religioi
and education. Before the war, th
churches were, many of them, possessed o
much wealth among their mcmhsu, bu
they lost everything, almost, but their faitl
and true principle by the war. They wer
11 the the track of Sherman's army. Th
liberal soul shall be mads fat, saitb tit
crrwwi RaaIt Mao «k- .1 tl "r -*

^ . prUp IC Ul LII C » 141)
Neck country realise abundantly thia D.vin
promise.
Such aigna as this are cheering, and w<

think, with proper effort the noble institu
tioo established here, will be permanently
endowed, and stand a monument of the en

lightened liberality and public spirit of th<
limes, disbursing to the present and futur
generations the blessings of knowledge ini
virtuous education.

Our Town Counoil and the Fires.
Every body is inqniriug what are the Coun

oil doing to guard the place against incendia
aies ? We have reason to believe that th<
City authorities have already adopted i
scheme of detection promising success. Bu
we would assure the Couneil, that the citixem
of the place would be much better satisfied U
see doable the number of efficient and activ<
policemen appointed at once, to keep a stiarjwatch for stragglers. Then we might hear o
a scoundrel being shot in act of setting fire
as was the case lately at 8partanburg. Th<
policemen on duty, we believe, are aroused t<
great vigilanee, and are watching closely, bu
more are needed. Let them be appointed a
once, and well armed.
There is another matter of importanee. Th<

liquor stores ought to be closed by nine o'clocl
every night; it would prevent many a disturb
anoe, and thin out the street passengers at Iat<
hours, so that suspicious persons eould be de
tented. Besides this, all strangers of a suspl
0:ous character, loitering about the eommuni
ty without regular employment, or any employment,should be looked after, and tha vagrantlaw anforeed in the proper instances.

Fir* In Oreenville.
Hie fire 011 tbe premise* of Col. J. F

Kkrn, which occurred on Friday morn
ing last, is accurately described by i

correspondent,** M" who wrote to th<
Columbia Phoenix, the day of the fire
We adopt tbe statement as our own..
" Co) J. F. Kirn, formerly of Laureni
County, has, for many years past, beet
acitiieir of this place, and who is wel
and favorably known in a large portiot
of ibis State, was the sufferer on thii
occasion, by the villiany of some crea
tur* disgracing humanity.

*' The Colonel resides a mile west othe Court House, on the Pendletorroad, and beyond the reach of our fin
apparatus. Tbe Ire broke out in <portion of tbe large and fine kitchen*-*
one portion occupied by a trusty colored family.another portion containinga bale of cotton and tbe corn crop justgathered; but lbs fire burst from f
part of the bouse not occupied.evidently too work of »oipe villian

..S^» MMMMMMMUl&fiiliH
The neighbors white and colored,
promptly repaired lo the rescue, and
by prompt and active etertiotti, succeededin saving the handsome reel
dance. Providentially, an hour before
the Are a cold, electing rain commenced,which materially aiding in preservingthe property."
We may add that the occurrence of

this and other Area recently, in oar

community, evidently the work of the
incendiary, has aroused the indignationof our citlaeos to the highest pitch..
Wa would not be surprised to hear of
the perpetrator* being caught, and thoee
aiding and sympathising with them,
and hung np in short order, without
judge or jury, as tbey did in Chicago,
Boston mid elsewhere. Necessity
knows no law.

local mattbbs.

Thk Editor, who has been on a flyingtrip lo a neighboring State, has re*
turned home.

Office Public Wiiorir, >
Qrkeetilua Depot, Not. 25, 1872. J

No. Bales CotMNweighed and marked for
tbs past week two hundred and fiftsen
(216.) m. 8. scruqqs.

Optics Public Wbibbbb, )
Obbbrtills. Not. 25, 1872. )

No. of Bales of Cotton wolghod and marked
the past week, one hundred and fifty-seven
(167.) a. w. McDAVID.

The Palmetto Fire Company will meet
at Goweb, Cox Mamlrt A Co'e, at 8$ P. M.»
oa Thursday, Not. 28th, ufithout uniform*

Wm. Beattie, President.

Rrsioked..Mr. w. h. Mourcb, wo are informed,who has been aoting for the past sotoralyears as Deputy United States Marshal
for South Carolina, has tendered his resigns
tion to Mr. Wallacs.

Sale or IIousrrold Furwiture, Etc..AttentionIs soiled to the edrertisement of Mr.
O. W. Marshall, elsewhere, who will sell
his household, end kitchen furniture, besides
other things, on Fridsy, 29th inst.

Letter Received..We regret that we did
not receire the letter of our friend " E T. B.'
In time for this issue, but it wll' appear next
week.

Prrsrttrriar Church.Tho pastor, Rot.
Dr. Buist, who be* been absent for the past

ii two or three Sabbatbs, in Charlesto^'will returnin time to occupy his pulpit on Sunday,8th Deccmper.
Ladikh Festival..A festival for Ihe benefitof the new Methodist Church, will be givenby the ladies of that eoncrcitHtion. on

Thursday nigbt, 19th of December, at the
Court llouce. The publie are respectfully invitedto attend.

lloog..Several droves of Hog* hav<*
passed through this place during the past

t weeek. Woffle of them were sold here, and
brought cents, gross.

Survivors' Association..Our esteemed
fellow-eitlaen, Rev. Ellison Caprrs, h s re
oeived the annexed communication, which
will be of interest:

Columbia,!*. C., Nov. 18th, 1872.
Drar Sib.An adjot rned meeting of th»

Survivors' Association of the State of South
0 Carolina, will be held in Charleston, on
1 Thursday, the 12lh December next, at
a which Oen. J. B. H«od will deliver an address.Please have a delegation from yourDistrict in attendanre. By order of Gen.
e Wade Hampton, President; A, C. Haskell,
. Secretary.

Charlkston Lkttb.ii..Tlte letter of
'*

our correspondent, " Palmetto," wasy unintentionally omitted last week. , Hisr ..'m <*ppuar promptly heren after.
e i
f TnANR'Givixo Day..There will be a

t Thanksgiving Service at the Episcopal
Ij Church, on Thursday, t'-e 28'h inst., at 11

o'clock, A.M., when a public Thanksgivinge will be made to Almighty God. for the
e fruits of the earth, and for all the many
e blessings of His watchful Providence over

His creatures.

LkOISLATIVK 1 n FORMATION. We
k-..- L : > i <
imTvi uccu piumrHi] h ieuer wePKiy8 from Columbia, during the season of

* the Legislature, furnished bv members
f of our delegation. They will be lookedfor and read with interest.
® Mr. Donaldson of the Senate, and
" Messrs. Crittrndicn, Goodwin. Mc
1 Cullouoii and Mookk, of the House,

went down to the State capital on last
Monday.
Run Off of tiik Cars..On Monday

. last, 25ih.when the up train of cars on
s the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
1 had proceeded about twelve miles, it
t was, from some cause unascertained,
» thrown from the track, to the stringers
> and cross-ties. Fortunately it did not
» turn over, and after a delay of three
> hours, was restored. No one was infjured or even frightened.

'»....
b Good Applrb..Those who wish sup9ply themselves with choice eating Aptpies, can find them at the store of Sultlivan dc Son, who have purchased one

or two wagon loads. Mr. P. A. Mc
» David has sent us some very fine ones,
1 as specimens.

A CARD.
» Mr. Editor.Witt you allow mj the oppor»

tnnity of expressing my heart-felt gratitude
> to those kind friends who worked so faithfully
» to save my dwelling from Are on the morning

of the 22d Inst. To a few brave and noble
colored neighbors, amongst them Ben Donaldson,Harrison Wilbanks, Booker Maxwell, Al-
len Thompion and William Taylor, am I e».pecially indebted tor tbeir earnest labora, in
arresting the fiery element. They justly merit
the thanks of the entire community.

Respectfully, J. F. KERN.
.

A Tribute of Affeetion

H A Y N E T°P E R R Y*f
1»T

A CJIf PSI BROTHER.

Oh t early called in manhood's morn,To rest thee in the dreary tomb,And hush the thought# jnet being born,To enter Death's cold silent gloom,Snatched from os thus in all thy bloom.
f Sleep thou: while fond Remembraoee redlydreams
1 Of ell thy worth, thy manly tread,
> Tby thoughts, brightttouehed by Faney's
I beams;

Or whiapera low with bending head,
Popd One I leat alia diaturb the quiet dead.

' ftleep thonj but when llio trumpet'a blast
I By Gabriel shall be gi**>b
k That aalla the aouls in Hades east,

To rite from out their graves, now riven,Awake, and on bright pinions sort to
JJeaven]

mTr.rrn-iVTrrtt i -i -'i -y-.Turj
Correspondence of the Enterprise.

CtaAcUMTOK, 8. C., Not. 17th, 187S.
Mt. Wilt*.Winter haa tl last fairly set ,!

Ik With ua. Tk« «ulbir it, indeed, oharoaln|,cold, braving, and at altar at a ball..
It It, ledaad, a traat to ut to hart auoh
weathar, altar a moat diaagraeabla apall of a
weak or Ian dayt.
Tba aaaitamant (if It may ba to tarmad)

orar the rtanll of tha lata election haa diad
out, aad tha aubjeetla scarcely artr discuss
ad. It Wat a gr«et ditappolottntaf to «*
for wa had looked forward to many good
ohaagaa to hata been effected in tha electionof Mr. Oinunr. But fata h va decreed
otharwiaa, aud eo wa art again compelled
to bead \n humbla submission to four yaars
mora rale of our worthy (J) President, U.
8. Oaairr.

Bat do you not think, Mr. Editor, that a
far mora handsome and complimentary
ota could htra been polled (or Mr.

GbekLkt if tha proper Interest bad been
manifested! ©o you not think that there
was loo much hid (Terence exhibited upon
the part of the Democrats T Look what an

| immense falling off in the otee. Take, for
instance, our mm Sut« Section, Look at
the golden opportunity we let peas by..
There were two Radical candidates in the
field, and mo representative of our party..
And why was thief Because the ExecutiveCommittee, In whose hands It was plae
ed to deside whether or not we ahould
place a Democrat candidate in the ficld>
decided not, because tliey thought it would
be useless. There, I say,' was their mistake,These two factions were so widely
separated that they oould nerer be brought
together. I' fhy, again, that with a good
and proper man at the head of the ticks',
and with a thorough canvass, we could
have once more placed the State in the
hands of our own people. Tliey see their
mistake now, and 1 only hope thia has been
a lesson to us (or the future.
Our business season ia about at an end,

and I think Charleston should fee) well
satisfied with the result, notwithstanding
it did not make up for the loss accationed
by the yellow fever here last fall. There
has been an unusual large ariival of vesselsthis year, and which, I atn happy to
state, have met with prompt dispatch.

In the way of improvements, Charl* ton
is doing well Buildings are going up in
all diiections, taking the places of lho<e
destroyed in lhcgie.it fire of '61. Judging
from present appearance*, our eutire burnt
districts will all he. shortly built up. Our
new "Masonic Hal)" is, indeed, a fine
building, shd is q it«» an ornament to the
City ; the Workm-n nra hard at work on

it, botli day and night, endeavoring to
have it completed for the Grand Lodge,
which meets |ier« on '.lie Stii of next month.
Our Couits are all in session, in the

Criminal Court, there are nine murder cases

on the docket, (which does not apeak very
well for the strict observence of the law,)
two of which have .been disposed of. with a

verdict of " man slaughter," and the talnnce.I have no doubt, will be disposed of
accordingly.

Charleston promi«ea to be very guy this
winter in the way of amusements. Engagementshave been perfected up to February.The " Norton «fc Norris Comedy
Troupe," open here on the 21st inst. I
understand t is a very fine troupe; if such
is llie caae, they may expect good patronageat llie lianda of our people.
Has the ' Hippo gastro erysepelstoua "

(.i.v oni. " ..«. mi me norre un'iiHo) made
it* appearance in your city yet ? We have
had it here, hut has nearly disappeared
now. PALMETTO.

Tribute of Respect.
At a called meeting of the students of FurninnUniversity, on occasion ol tho death of Mr.

ROBERT IIAYNE FERRY, lately a student
of tho University. E. C. Dargan was called
to tho Chair, and C. M. Williams requested to
act as Secrcta-y.

Appropriate remarks were made by Mr.
Dargan on taking the Chnir.

It was moved that a committee of three be
appointed to draw up suitable resolutions..
Messrs. J. Duokctt, J. K. Fant and T. K.irle,
were appointed a committee, who reported the
following preamble and resolutions:
Wi<aitras, it has pleased Almighty Ood, in

His wise providepce. to remove from earth, one

lately connected,"With ns, it becomes us to bow
beneath this afflicting rod; though we ought
at all times, to acknowledge llis mercy and
power, especially so tp do under such a dispensationas baa visited ns in the dtath of our
beloved friend ahd follow-student, ROBERT
HAYNE PERRY, wbo bus beou cut down in
the bloom of youth ;
Therefore be it resolve^,
1st, That, though th» Providence which

called him hence so early in life, and in the
midst of brightening orospects of usefulness,
seems to us mysterious, we murmur not, but
recognise in this event, the baud of God, who
does all things well.

3d, That wo deeply sympathise with the be-
reared family nn<l friends of fho deceased, and
trust that this a (Miction may redowu to their
eternal good.

3d, That a copy of the ahoro preamble and
resolutions bo sent to the family of the des
ceased, and published in the papers of the city.

J. DUCKETT, )
T1IKRON EARLK, V Committee.
J. K. FANT, )

It wns then moved that the students in a

body attend the funeral of our departed fellowstudent,at the Episcopal Church.
After prayer by Mr. Wingo, appropriate and

touching remarks were made by Mossrs. Wingo,Knotts, Darise and Krrin.
The meeting then adjourned.

E. C. DA ROAN, Chairman.
C. M. Williams, Secretary.
Greenville, 8. C.f Nor. 19, 1872.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of Alpha Upsilon of the Chi

Psi Fraternity, held the 18th November, 1872,
the following preamUo and reaolutions were
adopted :
Whkkkas, it has pleased Almighty God, in

His inscrutable Providence, to remove from
earth our beloved brother, ROBERT 11AYNE
PERRY;
And whereas, Alpha Upsilon of the Chi Psi,woald in ions feeble msnner give utterance to

her deep appreciation of the many noble qualities,both of mind and of heart, which endear
ed oar departed brother to all who knew him,therefore; be it

Rfofaed, 1st, That by the death of Robert
Hayne Perry, the Chi Psi Fraternity has loet
a useful and efficient member. Air. tin llnatlnn
A nobis son, nnd 1U individual memb«ri a
loved friend and brother^ Iq whose heart every
munly and glorious sentiment found a place,whose hand was ever extended in friendshipand brotherly regard, to those who knew and
loved him so well, ithoae dawning intellect
gave promise of future greatness whiob death
has thus early cut short.

Rttolved, 2d, That we tender to the afflicted
family, in this the r sere bereavement, our
heartfelt sympathy, and prav that the hand
of Him who inflicted the blow will also be
their support In their deep distress.

Hasoloetl, .Id, That a pagaof cur reoord book
he devoted to his memory, and that we drape
onr badge in moarnlog.

Resolved, 4tb, That a copy of thia preambleand these resolutions be transmitted to the bereavedfamily, toeaeh Chapter of the Fraternity,and tftat they be printed to the loeal papers.B.C. DAROAN.) rAmm...Y?. I>. TOY, | Committee.

."n rrrr -n T-M

On the Death of Hayne PerryIf«r sot to dk, vu tbo tuwu bo gov*,
Whoa asked of his hope of life o'er tbo grave ;
[ fear not the tomb where toon I shall lie,
For sooner or later we ell must die.

Oh I sod were the news, deer Hayne Is no more,
No mother was near his last hoar to deplore;
Bet hit Saviour was there ever faithful end

» true.
To beer his bright spirit to the home of the

pure.

He was noble in life, be wee lovely in death,
Then why should we mourn o'er the grave of

the blest;
His memory we ohorish, though his form lies

cold,
His brief life ended, his suffering all told.

My olsss-mate and friend, my oompanlon most
trae,

With leved ones who weep, I weep for yon too;
But soon we shall meet on the golden shore,
Where death and the tomb can divide never

more.

CASPER.
Seminary Hall, Nov. 23d, 1873.

PRICES CURRENT,
Corrected Weekly, by Messrs Fergnson. A

Miller, Merchants.

GRKENVILLB, 8. C., Nov. 27, 1872.
BACON.C. R. Sides, smoked $1 Ib...l3i@." dry salt tb.,.l2l4$25

llumr, sugar cured, $1 lb......22(g).
" country, " " .(a).

Shoulders, smoked, Ib.,...l I (g).
" dry salt * 14

... 10® 10 J
BUTTER, S) lb 26@.BEESWAX, ^ lb 26 @ .

CHICKENS, $ head 22@.COFFEE, $4 lb, Rio 22® 23
" " lb, Java, 30®." " '« Mocha *0®.CORN, bushel new, 7 »®80EGGS. %4 dozen 25 ®.FLOUR, ^ barrel $9@li50GOLD $1 13

INDIGO, Spanish Float $2 00
IRON, IB lb, American 7<}c
LARD, lb 13@15LEAD, lb 15c
LEATHER, $ lb, Solo, Hemlock 30 @ 33c

" " « Oak 45 ® 50c
"11 " Upper #0 ® 70o

" " " Harness 50 ® 55o
MOLASSES, gallon. Muscovado 60@.

" " " Beehive 75c
" Sugar House ^ Bbl, 35®." " " ' Gall 50®.NAILS keg $8 00 @ 8 50

RYE, bushel $1 00
SALT, $4 sack, Liverpool $2 75

" '* " American $2 50
SUGAR, lb, Brown 124®14e

" " " Clarified 14®l«c" " ' Crushed0 154®18cSHIRTING seven-oigbts, bale 114®."" retail, 124@.cTALLOW, # lb 10® 124
WHEAT, & bushel Jt2 00® 2 25
YARN, Factory, by bale J$1 60

" " " buuch $1 65

OBITUARY.
ROBERT HAYNE PERRY, third son of

ex-Governor Perry, departed this lifo at Aiken,
S. C., on the 18th instant, and in the eigthJeonthyear of his age.
The death of this gentle and puro boy has

been a sad boreavrmcnt to his parents, family,
utid friends. He possessed talents of great
promise, with most studious and industrious
habits. There were few boys of his age, whoso
knowledge and general attainments equaled
his. His standing at school, and in college
in all of his studies wus always high, and yet
he devoted a large portion of his time to generalliterature. His reading of standard
works in history, biography, travels, poetry,
Ac., was wonderful for ono of bis age.

But whilst pursuing his studies in the FurmnnUniversity, and reading the English
classics, ho found time, with his younger
brother, to cultivate a crop every yenr after he
was fifteen years old. Ho delighted in agri»
cultural pursuits and studies.

II is pure, moral and manly character, devotionto study and high intellectual endowments,
uiade him the pride and ambitious hop* of his
iwtov,. cui u- uwii snatched from all
earthly honors to a reward of glory in heaven.

Whilst a student in the sonior class of the
Furinan University, bis health became so feebiothat be had to give up ontiroly his college
studies. His family moved into the countryin older that he might be on a farm, and exercisehimself in the open air. His strength,
however, failed him so rapidly, that his fond
mother carried hiin to Aiken under the hopethat he might there be benefitted by its genial
climate. Ho seemed to improve wonderfully,and his letters up to tho day of his death,
were bouyant and hopeful. Tho evening beforehis death, he requested his landlady to
have hiin a cup of coffee early in the morning,
na be intended an excursion with a friend to
Augusta. That night be was taken suddenlyill, and in less than a half hour, bis spirit was
gone to a better and happier world.

It may well bo said of him :
" None know him but to love bim,
Nor named bim but to praiso."

lie was a favorite with all his teachers, as
well with all of his school-mates. But his
modest, retiring disposition shrunk from all
praise, and it seemed to give hiin pain instead of
pleasure. He would invariably say he did not
deserve it.
The devoted affection between bim and his

younger brother, two years bis junior, was
indeed beautiful. They were companions in
all their pursuits, nnd never was chore the
slightest interruption or disagreement between
them. But it is believed that he seldom, if
ever, had any 'Inference with any of his associatesor companions.

In early childhood, his mother taught him
to kneel and say his prayers every night beforegoing to bed, and this he continued

r«iujfii ><> up m me nigni 01 nts acain.
Ilia remain* were brought to Ureenville byhis eldest brother nnd brother-in-law, and accompaniedto the Episcopal Church by all of

the students of the Pnrman University, and
those of Captain Patrick's school, in which he
was, fot soino years, a student himself, and
placed by the side 01 his departed brother and
sister.

THK VNOPKKICn I.KTTKR.
Month after month the sickly youth wasted

and pined awny.
Far from the kindrod friends who in his heart's

affection lay ;
He left the cherished joys of home to seek a

milder sk y.
That waning health might be restored ; bat left

that home.to die.

The wintry tempest came and passed, the
spring-flowers shed the bloom,

And summer shone in gorgeousness around his
' future tomb;

The glimmering hope was in the breast of
those who loved him well,

That in their own endeared abode at home,
he yet might dwoll.

That glimmering hope was like the| light the
autumn ere brings on,

Serene and beautiful but brief, too quiokly fled
anil irnnn

'Twas in the earliest day in which the leaf be*
<*ine to wither.

The Joyous hope and life itself faded and fled
together.

Silent and feeble Say the youth, while ebbed
the living tide,

Strangors were all, aare one, who aat attentiveat hi* aide;
A letter came from thoee he loved, written

with hearta of joy .

A letter fall of tunderneae, aent to their darling
boy.

' Lay it aaide," he aaid, aa life Its sand* waa
apending faat,

Heaven'a holy hope ahone In bis aoul, earth
from bta memory paaied |

That letter, It waa laid aaide, affection'* anxioustokenj
The sainted apirit rose to God, the seal remain*

ed nnbroken.

Gbkkktillb, Nor. 97.
Cotton 1* Mlliog to daj it 18J<«IU7 Mat*.

Cauiinw, Nor. 98. :
Cotton demand moderate.middlinglg|>* p

receipts 1,980 baloi; export* coastwise (<

9,178; ralea 1,000; Hook 98,848.
Nbw Yobb, Nor. 98.

Cotton aleady ; aal«e 4,198 balm, at *

19JQ20. Gold, 134.
rmamammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrncrwmm

Building Matbmals..In another column jwill be found the adrertfa*:aent of one of Jthe most exteneire manufaetorlea of Doora,Saslieaaod Blloda. in tha Southern Stales
Aa theae article* are in daily demand by
our beat citizen* we recommend all who
contemplate Improving their hotnea and *

plnoea of business. to aend for elrouian and
prioe lieU of three articlea, together with
pricea of builders' hardware, movable
mantle piecea. French end American jwindow glass. 4o., Aa., to P. P. ToaLB, 90

"

Hayne St., Charleston, 9 0.

A Triumph- JNo medicine ever offered to the people baa .

won for itself each a reputation ip ao short a
time u DR. TUTT'8 EXPECTORANT.
Wherever it has been introduced, it has super-

'

seded all other Cough remedies. It not only '

cares the Cough, but to thoroughly purifies 1

the Lungs, that no fears of its return need *
be apprehended. '

M km mis, February 11, lfcfifi. {Dr. Win. 11. Tutt: Sir.I hare been suffer*
ing for nearly two years with a severe coughand great difioulty of breathing. My weight
was oue hundred and forty.five pounds; and !
when I commenced taking sour Expectorant, ,I was reduced to one hundred and sixteen. I .

bad tried almost everything; bad terrible .

night sweats. I have taken ball dosen bottles.The night sweats have left me, tbe
coagb has almost disappeared, ana 1 bare
gained filtcen pounds in weight. I believe it
will cure my cough. I roccommend it all to ,

my friends. With respect,
OLIVER RICE. I,

Dr. Tntt's Hair Dyo bas no Bad Odor. J
IThe Warning has toon Heeded.

Since the exposure of tho attempts made bycertain unscrupulous local dealers, to palm off
their coarse astringents, made from cheap and jimpure materials, n the place of the great nationaltonic, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, publicopinion hac sot strongly against these em.
pirics and their preparations. Tboir occupationis gone, or soon will be. When tho light is
let into deoeption it soon wilts down. Persons
who trifle with their own hoelth, by using uns
known preparations, with no guarantee to sus-
tain them, when an established specific, provenby twenty years experience to be exactly what
it is clnitnod to be, is within their reaoh, are
suro to repent their temerity. Many have
done so in this instance, but it is hoped that,

Ithe truth plainly spoken has arrested the evil.
In the meantime tho demand for tbe leadingprotective and restorative medicine of Aiueri-
ca was never so great as it has been this season.From the fever and ague districts of the
west, and south, it is literally overwhelming,
and it may be said of the advices from all
patts of the country of tbo cures it is effecting
in dispepsia, bilious complaints, and chronic
constipation, that " their name is legion.".
Everywhere the sick and feeble seem to have
realised the importance of ''holding fast that
which is good," and avoiding what is spuriousand dangerous. j
The numerous " Bitters," under various

names, which mercenary dealers endeavor to
substitute for Hosteler's Stomach Bitters,
should be avoided, for their own sake*, by tho
sick and the public at large. Hosteler's
Stomach Bitters are procurable iu bottles only
and never sold in bulk.

Cnanges of Food ill the Intestines.
The final stage of digestion has (or it objectthe converting into blond of so much of tbo

food as has not been already absorbed directly
from tbo stomnch. The scat of this process is
in the intestines. In the duodenum (the portionof the intestines next to the stomach) the
food, dissolved in the gnstrio juice, is commingledwith the bilo and the pancreatic fluid,
which are poured in through two separate
ducts. The latter substance, the secretion of
the pencreits, is alkaline, and somewhat similarto saliva. It neutralises (that is, dissolves)
oils ; and nleo converts starchy compounds iutosugar. The bile, again, is the secretion of
the liver, formed not as other accretions, front
arterial, but. exceptionally, from, venom
blood. The dissolved food, alter passing from
the stomach, is absorbed by numerous minute
tubes, the lacteal*, and, through the thoracic
duct, is led froin the lacteals to the left subclavianvein, and thus into the general circulation.The food so becomes part of tbo blood
the fluid which renovates the worn-out tissues
of the system, worn-out in life'i ceaseless wear
and tear. But, besides being nn agent in the
digestive process, the bile is also nature's
chosen and most efficient laxative and purgalive. Now Dr. Fisch's Bitters promote, (atthe same time regulating.) the flow of this se|cretion. The system is thus effectually securedfrom biliousness on the one hand, and
from constipation on the other. Violent purgingis Dot the way to remove constipation..Neither is violent purging a purifi.-t of the
blood. An abundance of food, with an abundanceof bilo and the allied fluids, to digest it,will make an abundance of good, nourishing,strengthening blood, not needing purifying.Nov 20 294

Sale or PerftonalProperly.
Having mid my piaee, i *-iii aeii,without fail, at ;nv r.-aidfence, on the
Rutherford Koful, a mile and a half h oin
the Court Hoiiae, on Prid.iy next, the 29'I)
i'lfttani, at 10 o'clock, A. M., m* entire
PERSONAL PROPERTY, eo.aiaiiug in
part of

Met pine Parlor Furniture,Three Met* new ColtURt; Furniture,Mel Fine MahoganyFurniture, Bed* and Bedding,rooking Mtove and Kitchen
Furniture. iTBeelinuicnl and
Fanning Toola, Horses. Cows
Pure l>«ei Hogs. Forage, and
many other articles
TERMS.Cam.

O. W. Marshall.
No* 27 801

R EI DV IITLE
MALE HIGH SCHOOL.

FOUNDED, A. D. 1867.

SIXTEENTH Schooluatio year begina Feb'
ruary 3, 1873.

TWO TEACHERS, Roth Graduate*.
Tuition per Reaaion, $10, $1 6 and $20.
Doard, from $10 to $12 per month.

For Catalogue or I'articular$, Addreee
W. C, K IRELAND, A. M., Spartanburg, S. C.No* 27 301

JUUNEY WANTED.
FROM

SB,000 TO $5,000.
ANY perron having that amount tc LOAN

on TIMB, can get a good percentageand good collateral, t>v applying to
8KIBLES * KZELL, Columbit, S. C.Nov 27 HO4

JUST RECEIVED,
5 BBImS, PURE

kerodene O 1 I,.
This Oil has been thoroughlytested and is

warrantedpure and
genuine.

ALSO ONE BARREL
OF LIGHT-HOUSE OIL.

Nov 27 30tf

A CAUD.
BtTlag rttlnd from the htoob, I cheerfulfthank all wka bare fattfted ma with tb«ir

atronage. All work wan tad will ba attandad
3 by toy firlend DAVIS ia Goodlett Hooaa.

J. 0. SLACK.
Ifor ft M 1

For Sale or Rent*
A HOUSK with Fire Rnotna falto, Garden, Stable, YoungMM Orchard, Fine Wall dugthnagh aolid rock, Ao.

Apply to tha andaralgnod, or to O. W,
IKKSE. J. 0. BLACK.
Nor 27 «0tf

PACIFIC
rtJINO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

ioluble Pacific Guano,
rHIS GUANO ia now ao wall known in all

tha Southern State# for it# remarkable
Beet# a# an agency for inrreaaing tba proloot#of labor, as not to require (pecial recomnendationfrom na. Ita nao for aoren ream
>aat haa eatabliabod ita character for reliable
izeeileaoe. The large Used capital inreated
>y the Company in this trade afforda the anreat

V. >» > wuiiumu ojcviivugp ui IIIIS
luano.
Tho supplies pot into market this kuos<

ire, as heretofore, prepared under the peraorv-ilsuperintendence of Dr. St. Julian K«»emrfr
Theiaist of the Company, at Charleston, S. C.r
lenee planters may reel amred tbet iu qualtyand compoaition is preoiasfy the same a*
>bat heretofore sold.

J. N. ROBSON, SoHinjc Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

JNO. 8. RRBSK <% CO.,
Qeneral Agents, Baltimore.

Taaaa.$18 cash ; $53 time, without InterestToaccommodate planters tbey can order*
now and bare until the 1st of April to decide
is to whether they will take at time or casta
orice. Whew delivered frou» the Faotory by
the car l«ad no drayage will be charged.Nov 27 30Im

CAROLINAMATIOHAL

OF

COLUMBIA, S. Cw
Capital Stock Paid in $300,000.

^ Board of Director*. r

[«. D. Cnit.ns, Pres., J*o. T. DAnnr,
J. \V. Park Kit, Vice Pres., R. M. Waii.ack,
D. D. Mr.i.-roa, Solicitor, Jons. S. \V:lkv,
R. O'Nralr, Jr., E. Hon:.

IV. B. O click, C«»hier.
C. J. Irkpri l, Aii't Caihicr»

I?J addition to the ordinary and usual businessof Banking, the Carolina National
bank of Columbia, G. C., issues Interest hearingCertificate for any amount, payable on
demand, and bearing seven per cent, interest
from dnte, interest collectable every six
months, if tho Certificate hns not been previouslypresented. Doposit* in gold received on
Fame terms, and interest paid in kind. Depositorsbave all tbe advantage of

A SAVINGS BANK,
and the safety of their deposits is guaranteed by
a paid-up capital of Th'et Hundred Thousand
Dollar*. Persons having funds which theywish to invest temporarily, will And this asafo
means of investment, returnable upon demand,and always ready for use should a more profitableinvestment offer.

Remittances may bo made by Express, and
Certificates will be returned by mail without
delay.

Columbia, S, C., Nor. 14, 1872.
Nov 27 303m-

Notice
IS hsrehy given to all whom it may concern,,that I will apply to 8. J. Douthit, Pro«
bate Judge of Greenville County, on tbo 30th
day of December next, for a Final Dischnrgo
as Administrator of the Estate of JORDAN
HICKS, dcceesod.

HANSOM HICKS, Administrator.
November 23, 1872. 30.5

STATS OF 80UTH CAROLINA,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

IIy S. J. Douthit, Etquira, Jutlyr of Probate
of enid County
WHEREAS, James W. Moore has filed a

Petition in my Office, praying that
Letters of Administration on all and singularthe goods and chattels, rights and credits of
GEOGHK W. ALEW INK, late of the Countyaforesaid, dcoeased, should l>o granted to him.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
tho said deceased, to he and appear in the
Court of Probate for said County, to he holdon
at Greenville Court House, on the 6lh day of
December next, to show cause, if any, why tho
said Administration should not be granted.

8. J. DOUTHIT, J. P. «). C.Office of Probato Judge, Nor. 21, 1872.
Nov 27 302

STATE OF SOUTH CAR)LIN
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

By 8. J. DOUTHIT, h'*qu>re, Jwbje ofPradate of taid County.WHEREAS, Simeon E Burgess has
fi'cd a I'elilion in my Office, pray*Irg that Letters of Administration on nil

and singular the goods and chatties, rightssttd credits of MARGARET BURGESS, lateof the County aforesaid, deceased, should
Lfi ffPinh.il /» ft*I a**

.>' "Mil.

Th-i>e are, therefore. to oi'e and admon«i»hall and lingular the kindred and credU
tore of the raid deaeaaed. to lie and appearin the Court of Pro' a'e foi said County, to
be holdi-n at Greentrillle Court House, oa
the 5th day of I)e«-mbrr next, to show
cause, it any. why I lie said AdministrationShould not lie |Jr»Mtrd.

S. J. DOUTIIIT, J. P. O. C.Offiee of Judge of Probate, Nor. 20th,1872 HO-2

THR longest eatabllthed, the beat organized,and the only ooe in lb« Southeopductad l>y an

EXPERIENCED MERCHANT
AND

PRACTICAL
ACCOUNTANT.

The flnnr.e of study include. Book-Keepingio all !*. branch.*, Penmanship, Mathematics,Commercial Law, Business
Corra»pondence, Business Forma,Parinerahip, Settlement, Banking.TelegraphyJ^nography, Ztc.

TBB TBAaaACTiae^xJIlIjftr#^*i
Actual ^7* "> retail

rJSfT.181^ Dealer,
ra::;;nuiH. 11

uniA, s. c.
,

1


